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T H E  W INDM ILL W ITH  A  R E A SO N  W H Y - SO L D  EXCLUSIVELY BY

A E R M O T O R
T H E Y ’RE T H E  KIND M O ST PE O PL E B U Y

Van Pelt, K irk and Mack
“T ell th e  T R U T H  A d v e r tise r s”

TWO STORIES FROM RATTLE
LINE; TAKE YOUR CHOICE

Bt f'ni/e*
WHAT THE FRENCH SAY.
PARIS, Fel>. 25.—The war of

fice today announced that the 
Oerman offensive move arouiul
Verdun shows much sijins of
slackening:, and that there was no 
attack during bust night as was 
expected, and artillery fighting 
all along the line is less violent 
than for several days.

WHAT THE GERMANS SAY
Jy Ij'nilea frxmM'

BERLIN, Fe!>. 25.—Six forti
fied villages, including Champ 
Neuville, five miles north of Ver
dun, have heen taken hy Crown 
Prince. Ten thousand French 
prisonei’s were also captured and 
the losses on both sides is said to 
have been enormous. The Ger- 
anans continue in their offensive 
drive.

FORTUNE FOR SONS 
SI FOR DAUGHTERS

Traveling Man Killed
When Train Kiis Auto

ENTHUSIASTIC MASS
MEETING HELD

A mass meeting of some »leven 
^>ersons was held—thirty minutes 
late—at the Library, in response 
to the invitation of the Y. M. B. L. 
Thursday afternoon. The object 
of this meeting was to discuss 
I)lans for cleaning and beautify
ing Ballinger.

The invitation was given, not 
only through the paper, but an
nouncement was made in all of the 
churches, and eleven people res
ponded. Are these the only ones 
in Ballinger who are interested in 
making our town a cleaner, more 
beautiful, more sanitary place for 
our children to live?

The object of this campaign is 
not merely to beautify the homes 
of the wealthy, it is not merely to 
erect piles of tin cans and gar
bage on the R. R. right-of-way. It 
is to clean and keep clean all of 
our town. It is to make perman
ently and beautiful the unsilghtly 
places, to replace the unsanitary 
with the healthful and the aesthe
tic, thereby making Ballinger a 
better place in which to live and 
rear ou. children, and more at
tractive to the right kind of home 
seekers.

This should not be the work of 
eleven people, it should be the 
work of 4,500 people.

A meeting is to be held at the 
Methodist church W e d n esday, 
March 1st, at .3 o’clock, to hear 
the report of the committee on 
plans and to dLscuss further the 
campaign.

Woodward & (’ritz, attorneys of 
Coleman, were in Ballinger Fri
day en route to their home from 
Paint Rock, where they had been 
representing clients in a will con
test ca.se that attracted consider
able attention.

In a will executed by Mi-s. Jno. 
Steopler a fortune of about ^KMI,- 
000 was left to four sons while 
ftTur daughters wei’e only be- 
• pieathed ifl each. The damrliters 
brought suit to conte.st the will 
emj)loying the Colema.i attoiaieys 
to represent them.

The case was trie<l in probate 
court at Paint Rock this week and 
the jury after hearing the evi
dence set the will aside, holding 
that deceased was not mentally 
capable of making a will and also 
that she had been enfluenced in 
the matter. Locket & Row, of Ft. 
Worth represented the four sons 
in the case.

ADDRESS TONIGHT AT
BUSINESS LEAGUE

Mr. W. L. V'ining, who was for 
many years the secretary of the 
Austin Chamber of Commerce, will 
address the local Business Lea
gue tonight at 7 :30 in the league 
otTice, on the subject of trade ex
cursions, methods of getting bet
ter roads, and other appropriate 
subjects. Mr. Vining is a man 
who has had wide experience in 
town building, and every busi
ness man in the t«>wn, especially 
il he be a leitgue member, is urg
ed to be present and hear the ex
cellent addi'ess in store for him.

The remains of J. E. Wild is in the undertak
ing parlors of the Higginbotham, Currie, W i 1- 
liams Co., and J. W. Chesnutt is in the Halley & 
Love Saintarium as the r e s u 11 of an accident 
which occured on a crossing of the Santa Fe rail
road about three miles west o f Ballinger a t 
nine-tw’enty-five this morning^ The remains of 
Wild have been prepared for burial and are held 
awaiting instructions from his family at Moran, 
Texas.

The accident occurred when the men in the 
auto tried to cross the railroad just ahead of the 
Santa Fe passenger train which is due at Ballin
ger at nine-thirty, and according to eye w i t- 
nesses who said the engine o f the auto w e n t  
dead, and the train was so close the parties did 
not have time to leave car.

The auto, a brand new f i v e - p a s s e n g e r  
Dodge, bearing an Abilene number was crashed 
like an egg shell, and carried for a distance of 
thirty-three yards. Pieces of the c a r  w e r e  
strewn along the track and no part of the car es
caped damage, and it is a complete loss.

Wild’s body was carried twenty-nine yards 
beyond the car, or sixty-two yards from where 
the train struck the auto. The man’s head was 
crushed beyond recognition, brains being scat
tered along the track, while the pilot of the en
gine was spattered with blood and hair. O n e  
foot was crushed off and the b o d y  otherwise

WAITING TO LYNCH 
INNES IN GEORGIA

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 25.—Vic
tor Inne.s and wife, whom the Uni
ted State.s supi-eme court decree 
must be returned to Georgia to 
stand trial on an indictment for 
iijrceny after trust, have received 
letters from there thi’eatening 
them with the .same fate of Leo 
Frank. The author or authors of 
the letters are not revealed hut 
the following excerpt from the 
letter to Inne.s is made public thru 
his counsel:

“ You know you murdered our 
girls and we are waiting for you 
to be brought to Georgia. The 
people of Cobb county, the home 
of the Nelms girls, took charge of 
Leo Frank when the sentence of 
the court was not carried out, and 
they can also take charge of you 
and are anxiously waiting you 
and your wife’s arrival in Geor-

Ilines and "  ife were brought 
here from Eugene, Ore., Septem
ber 1, 1914, on indictment for the 
murder of the Nelms sisters, Elois 
Nelms-Dennis and Beatrice Nelms 
of Atlanta, Ga., who disappeared 
after leaving home for Texas in 
June, 1914. Because the state did 
not prove corpus delicti, the 
couple were acEjuitted of murder 
on trial here and immediately re
arrested on a charge of larceny 
after tru.st in connection with a 
deal in which Eloise Nelms-Den-

FOR THE PROTECTION OF 
CHILDREN AND ANIMALS

W. L. Vining, representing the 
Texas Bureau of Child and Ani
mal Protection, arrived in Ballin
ger Thursday niglit and busieil 
himself throughout the day work
ing up interest in his w’ork. Mr. 
V'ining is in a great work and we 
ai-e glad to note that he ¡-s meet
ing with success where ever he 
goes. A meeting was planned for 
this place at four o’clock this af
ternoon and we predict that a 
good live humane society will be 
perfected here, and we hope to 
be able to give full details in to
morrow’s paj>er.

The two si.sters were traced to San 
Antonio, and it is charged they 
were murdered here and their 
bodies disposed of.

TONIGHT
Thomas A. Edison

Presents 4 acts 
of beauty and 
tragic inten

sity

“GLADIOLA”
A play written to charm through the 

charms of VIOLA DANA.
Played in the gloriously beautiful gladiolus coun

try—a gem of a play set in a beauteous frame of 
nature. With such able support as Robert Conness 
and Pat O’Malley, and John Collins directing his 
most successful type of feature

Hearst'Vitagraph News Pictorial
No. 9

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew in
“How John Came Home”

Vitagraph Comedy

6000 Feet Admission 10c

. . J  « r . i j  J  • • XL J  »is is alleged to have given thebriused. Wild was driving the car and did not innes’ .ti2,t)oo to invest in Texas, 
have time to free himself, or make any attempt 
to get out of the car before the train struck him, 
and he was picked up by the engine and carried 
with the wrecked auto to instant death.

Chesnutt was on the front seat of the auto 
with Wild, and was attempting to leave the car 
when the train struck it and he escaped death hy 
being knocked free from the wreckage. He suf
fered a broken limb, one of the lower limbs be
ing badly fractured in two places and bruises 
made about the body.

The train was in charge of Conductor Billie 
Akien and Engineer R. B. Green. Mr. Akien 
telephoned to Ballinger for physicians and the 
wounded man was given prompt medical atten
tion. The train came on to the city and later re
turned to the scene of the accident. Undertak
er Crews going out on the train to look after the 
remains of Wild, while County Attorney Shep
herd and County JudgeKleberg went out in an 
auto to hold an inquest.

BALLINGER TO BE
WITHOUT PREACHEBE

BALLINGER PEOPLE 
PROMINENTLY MENTIONED
•We are in receipt of a Florida 

paper which .says: Hotel Ormond, 
Ormond Beach, Fla., Feb. 19.— 
La.st night the Ormond Hotel had 
its largest count, and the hotel 
was filled to its utmost capacity. 
A party of tourist from Chicago 
arrived here in their special Pull
man ear at noon, and the car is 
sidetracked waiting them to con
tinue their journey further south 
on Sunday afternoon. In the par
ty are Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Pearce 
and Mrs. Fannie Johnson of Bal
linger, Texas.

For three hours Sunday Bal
linger will be without preachers. 
Practically all the pastors lutve 
accepted invitations to preach in 
the school houses surrounding' 
Ballinger Sunday afternoon.

Rev. R. R. Rives will be at 
Pearce School House 3 p. m.

Rev. Chas. E. Ohiselin at Old 
Runnels, 3 p. m.

Rev. E. R. Stanford at Bethel, 
3 p. m.

Rev, J. F. Montgomery, Millar’s 
school house, 3 p. m.

Rev. J. W. Bost, Benoit. '
Rev. Phil Peters, Dry Ridge 4 

p. m.
Places for Revs. Jester and Mil- 

ton have not been definitely de
cided. *

Watdi the Fords 9 o By.

Claim Agent Sandlin On Train
Santa Kc Claim Agent Sandlin 

was a passenger on tlie train, ami 
lie l.»‘gaii immediately eom]>iiiiig
• lata that eoiild t»e iise,| in «leriv- 
iiig at !i just settlement of tlie 
<1;mages caused by the .‘iceident. 
lie .secured the mimes of several 
«‘ve-witnesses tc» the aeeideiit and 
spent two or three hmirs on the 
gronml.

Wild and CIn'snntt were rej)- 
resi'iitiiig the l’l•odm•ers oil Co.,
• d‘ .Moran, Texas. Iteiiig tield men 
‘‘or the eompanv. They wci'i' en 
rout»' t(» Ballim.'ei' from S;in An- 
g(do, h.aviiur left the later town 
al)oii! tiu' same time that the 
i asseiigi'r train left. Th<*y ha<l 
visited Ballinger a number of 
tiiiK's before ami had sevm-al ae-
• piaintanees her '̂. Chesnutt is a 
sinirle m:in, of about thirtv vears 
of aiTF*, and h:is resided at Abilene 
for many years and stands higli in 
the social eireb's of that city, be
ing a prominent inemlier of the 
Elks Lodge at Abilene. A late

, report from the sanitarium says 
that lie is resting a.s well as could 
be expeetiMl, and the physicians

: are honefid that it will not be 
necessary to amputate the wound
ed liml), and niiles.s some «‘omiili- 
eation .sets up be will recover.

As soon as the news was re-

eeived at Abilene, the home town 
of .Ml'. Chesnutt, several telephone 
calls wcFa* reeeiv.*d here iminiring 
about the man’s condition and in- 
sti'ueting that cver.vthing jiossi- 
hle he (lone for him, iind that 
friends would arrive here this af- 
ternon to look after him.

In a statenuMit to friends this 
afternoon the wounded man's ver
sion of tlie accident differed in 
some resjieets to that told hy the 
train crew and (dhers. .Mr. Ches- 
nntt .says that the engine of the 
auto (lid not go dead on the cross
ing and that tlu'y did not know 
th»' ti'ain was e.lining until it was 
too late to st«ip the ear.

E. P. Seai'hrongh is an old ae- 
• luaintanee and friend of Mr. 
Chesniilt, and leaniing tha.t the 
wounded man had lost some valn- 
ahle jewelry in tin* aeeideiit, Mr. 
Scarbrough and several others 
returned to the scene of the trag
edy and were fortunate in find
ing the missing di: moml ring in 
tin? sand near the ailroad, am! 
earlier in tin' day t ' ty Marslial 
I’ilelier found a di:ii.MM(l cuff but. 
t-.ii that lu'longed to the wounded 
m:.n.

II. L. Moliley, piMprietor ('f the 
Central Hotel, formeriv lived at

W. A. Nance Henry Jones

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!! in
SECOND HAND CARS

tCoiitinned on Last Bag«-

1 Brush, will run, $40.00 cash.
1 Overland, dandy good car, tires all good, cost $1100 will 
sell for $350: $2u0 cash balance $12.50 per nionth. This car 
is worth $50t'.
1 Auborn, 5 passenger, electric starter and lights, spare 
rim and tire, c>>st $1850; will sell at $450; $250 cash balance 
next fall. A snap for some one on an up-to-date car,
1 new Ford will sell for $15.00 off list.
1 4 passenger Metz, cost f650 good as neWr.' Will take $250 
$150 cash balance $10 per month.
W e C ut th e  P r ice  o n  E v e r y th in g  for Autos
Ga.soline 19c. Spark Plugs Champion X 30c. Any Plug 
not over 50c. Dry Batteries 30c. See us--------

CABINET BACKING WILSON 
iN GERMAN CONTROVERSY

By VnUy£
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. — 

Pre.sident Wilson stands unmov
ed today from his policy towards 
Germany by the argument of 
speaker Clark and Congressman 
Kitohin and Flood.

After nearly an hours’ confer
ence President Wilson and the 
House leaders are still disagreed 
on the question of w'arning Amer
icans to stay off of armed mer
chantmen, and as a result of the 
conferences no action will be tak
en in Congress on this matter to
day at least.

Speaker Clark stated a short 
time after the conference that it 
was rumored that Germany would 
postpone its threatened program 
until after the middle of March 
or April the first. Immediately 
after the .senate convened this af
ternoon Senator Gore of Oklaho
ma, introduced a bill to make it 
illegal for Americans to travel on 
armed ve.ssels in time of war and 
a resolution warning Americans 
to .stay off of such vessels.

Senator Jones introduced a  
resolution asking President Wil
son not to break off diplomatic 
relations with any country and to 
avoid war if it could be done with 
honor.

After a two hours session the 
cabinet declared that it stood 
solidly behind President Wilson 
in the attitude he was mantaining 
in dealing with Germany and the 
threatened program of the 0«»“ 
mans. • ■ 4
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Mrs. Annie Grace Drake, a 
prominent author and newspaper 
writer, is in Ballinger, and will 
be the guest of her son, A. K. 
Burges, secretary of the Business 
League, for a few days.

$100 Keward, $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disea.se that 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only! 
positive cure now known to the, 
medical fraternity. Catarrh be
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
a.ssisting nature in doing its 
work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in its eurative powers 
that they offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimon-1 
ials. I

Address: F. J  Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O. I

Sold by all Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills forj 

con-stipation.

S. S. Crantliam of Siiiton, who 
had been here to close uj) his land 
deal, and to visit friends a few 
days, left for home Wednesday i 
aftei'iioon.

CANDY TIME 
is ALL the time 
when it’s—
H U Y L E R ' S
^We have just receiv

ed a large assort
ment of H u y 1 e r ’s 
wonderful—

G A N D I E S .
if An invitation is ex

tended to you to see 
these creations.

^Your inspection is  
solicited w i t h o u t  
any purchasing obli
gation.

We deliver Free 
and Freely—

The Walker 
Drug Go.

“ In Busine» (or Your Health’* 
'Phones 12 and 13

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
‘‘Cct an Overland”  
O’Kellev & Walton.

Five pounds good Pea rsen 
Coffee for one dollar. Roten 
Groeery Store. Phone lOi. 
13-tfd

Berry
’s

ïvvî;

The man who votes for the open saloon votes for the 
that kills our friends. Let’s keep Runnels County

Vote March 4th.
(Advertisement)

stuff
Dry.
Co. '

FOR COUNTY CLERK. helped anything or anybody. I will I have the slightest ill feel- 
I am in favor of good roads, good ing towards any one. 
bridges, good schools, and etc. To I I do not know whether or not

is;.

Tothe Voters of Runnels County: se ioois, ami eie. lo i i uo noi amm M.e.nei u. mn
Subject to the action of the this end 1 would vote for any rca-["it will be possible tor me to make 

TW>mner»tie Primarv nevt Tiilv T »onable ta.x levy ,the pioeeeds of a Jiersonal canvass of the county, 
Jig  to announce my'self a cahdi- "hieh would he used m huilding however, I am going to try to see 
date for County Clerk. I prom- .n our you, am talk the _ matt.-r over

K. L. Hasbury returned homo 
j Friday at luuui from points cast 
and was accompanied home by bis 
son Edgar, who is attending the
A (Ï: .M. Ci)llege.

V
t - /

County
iae, if elected, to put 
best effort to make you an 
eient and courteous clerk. _

prom- 
forth mv county where ever needed. I am ' i)er.s»inally, some lime jn ior to

m favor any pioytossivo iii-'Sc
|11;at Vvudd tend to Iniihl up

^  . ri '<• nntv and adva ice tiic i'.lere.'iOf course the ornee of Countv
Clerk does not carry with it any 
law making power,I believe, how
ever, that one who seeks favors 
from the public, should state 
their position on questions that

ot .i!:i i zeii..i;'.i.
I do not believe tnat I?cing pm 

or anti on any of these (¡uestions I 
is a good reason whv vou should

the election. In tlie meantime 1 
assuie those who miglit leel an 
interest in my candidacy, that I 
will appreedate, very mueli, any-^ 
thing you may e.are to d'> »ay in 

helialf. '
Very sineeerely, |

C A S TO R IA

Model 7 5 ................ $615
Model 83................ $695
Six Cylinder ___ $1145

F. 0. B. Toledo.

THINKER OR TINKER “WHICH”?
When you decide to purchase an automobile do your Thinking be
fore hand and if you buy an OVERLAND you'll have no Tinker
ing to do.

Our agents do not cut prices—The Overland is the best for 
the money— >̂ou are getting full value for every dollar you spend. 
In addition you get the Overland service—anywhere you go.

AGENTS WHO CUT̂ PRICES
on some cars must have a cause for they propably wish to get rid 
of a bad bargain. Remember that when one offers you a car for 
less than list price there must be something w rong—some good rea
son w hy they want to sell it.

The OVERLAND is the Car You Will Eventually Buy
as many thousands will attest. They are—without a doubt the 
greatest value on the market today.

Ask for a Demonstration and Catalogue.
ALLEN 0 \ ’ERLAND COMPANY distributors for West Texas.

O’KELLY & WALTON  ̂ *l>j^or»c33* 1
^— ................... ........... .............................

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

i-e lui- or agai.:si me lor I’ounly ' dw A. L. ISPA.NX.
might come before the public for Gioì k, to the eoiitrary, 1 believe j -------------------
adjustment, therefore, I am going .vou will look into tiii.s matter, Eomcthmg Ck>od.
to state, briefly, my position on fr» m v busiaevs stan.ipoiat, ami j Those who nate nasty medicine
Home of the questions that might >̂ t'leet a m;:n wh >m yo" belirvo ! ^,y fhamberlain’s Tablets

Watch the Fords Go By.

• • ^
from time to time come before "iH make .v'̂ ’i a competent and f,,j. constipation- They are plea- 
this county. ! eoni-tcous c-lerk. If I should be saut to take and their effect is

1 am now, and hsove always .vour choice, I will be very grate- so agréable and so natural that 
been, opposed to the liquor traf- ful, indeed. If it should be one you will not realize that it has 
fic. I do not believe that there is of my opponents, I will not have lieen produced by a medicine. Oo- 
now, or ever was a saloon, that a word of complaint to offer, nor tainable everywnere.

* POLITICAL ANNOUNCE- *
* MENTS. ** •

.V

• <

/

M akes H u n g ry  
P eople  H appy

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
“ Get an Overland”  
O’Kelley &, Walton.

All Copy for Political Announce 
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of thf 
Democratic I’rimary. diviy

m
m
m

It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
m

m

You can’t afford tojeat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy jeheap groceries. 
We carry the best 'ind’we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

Ï

m  M ILLER  M ER C A N TILE CO. ^
TW O PHONES 66 AND 77 ^

^Christmas cheer last for a few days and then fades 
away. '

^Our Grocery cheer lest throughout the year, and 
never fades, and it is all in what you eat.

ifHungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 
our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

4|Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to »eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

•i';-

L .  B .  S t u b b s
’ P h o n e s  9 3  a n d  9 4 -

To Cure Cbildren’s Cold«;.
Keen child dry, clotbo, f  mi 

fortable, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. liell's }’inc-Tar-Iloiicy. it is 
pleasant, so •. *. i n t iseptic,
raises phlebm ami inHam
mution. Tbo iu si uu.s .'ives re- 
Ue«’ -• .iip'l treatineii’ 
proper care will avoid serious ill- 
iif.,.. or a long cold- Don’t  dela.r 
treatment. Don't let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle today. In- 
si.st on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
2.')c. at Druggists.

Just received a complete line 
of Ladies silk white mercerized 
waistings. New styles ami jiat 
terns, New Idea I’atterns only 
10 cents at A. -I. Za{)t)e’s. 
24‘ftd-ltw.

Shoes Wantea.
at Wendorf’s Busy Shoe Shop. 
Work done by the Champion 
shiio finishing machine, soles sew
ed on in quick time. Come to see 
us.

H. L. WENDORF 
Uf Hutohinga Ave.

Vr. t-

Watch the Forda Go By.

Rr|:resentative 111th District: 
WALACK E- HAWKINS.

X or County Clerk:
W. C. McCARVER.
C. C. CflCKRELL 
If. G. SKCRKST- 
A. L. SPAN.N.

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. H. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.
WILLIE STEPHENS
L. L. LITTLE 

For County Tren-urer:
W. L. BRo . N 

For County Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD 

For Tax Oollecttw::
W. T. PADGETT.
MIKE C. B O Y D .
M. I). CHASTAIN 

For Sheriff:
J. I). PERKINS,
EAHL EDWARDS 

For County Judge:
O. L. PARISH 

For District Clerk:
(Mi.ss) MARY PHILLIPS. 

Tor County Superintendent o f 
Schools:

W. W. WOOTEN.
For CommfsaioBer Pre. No. 1;

R C. MOOR

r ^ r r - ^ ^ ^ T i r ií - i r r ^ í - if ifríR firTtffirftffiii i lunfiNiiiiiiiiiiiu ig

Smoking and Chewing

I have the finest line of 
tobacco and cigars in the 
Southwest. Come in and 
do your chewing a n d  
smoking with me—and 
“watch me grow.”

IN. P a ssu r

%
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A New Telephone Directory For 
Ballinger Goes to Press March 10
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If you desire any changes in listing or corrections 
in addresses, please advise the manager at once. Tel
ephone 19.

Why not arrange for telephone '’service for your 
home or place of business NOW, and get your name 
in the new Telephone Directory.

Why stay longer just outside of your circle of 
friends and business associates when a telephone
costs so little and means so much.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.
*The System Reliable*

Mrs. C. II. Hobbs, of Chicago, 
came in Friday at noon to visit 
her father J. F. Masker and her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Clampitt and 
family a few weeks.

OKichester s pills
^ T U B  V IA M O N U  U K A .\D . *

L am ic a i A a k  T o a r  U ru its li'■■ ■ ■ ■■ iJTJiC h I.« k o o .t« r  ■ t t la m o n ________
P l l l^  to R r d  and Cìold mrt;LUic 
boie*. seaieJ w.tb Bine Kiubon, 
T a k e  a  - otlM-r. B n y  aP

ii-tillkWxUijbon. 
y o a r  V

A£VfoT<’U :.C IIK S -T E H  1 
A M O N D  ICRA AIa •’ IL I.'» , for S aIM A l

Tears known as Best. Safest. Al ways R ;lut>la

SOLD BY 5RIGÜIST5

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams re
turned home Friday at noon from 
Atlanta, Texas, where Mi*s. Wil
liams had been at the bedside of 
her parents the past several weeks 
and we are glad to learn that her 
parents are much improved 
health when they left them.

in

(in and after ^londay, Feb. 21, 
the Ballinger ami San Angelo eai* 
will leave Ballinger at 8 o ’clock 
a. m. Don’t forget to call us 
jihones 12G and 4(>. ID-Otd

A T  TIHIE

METIHIOIDIST CMUICIHI
llLJMDAlfo FEIBo,9 “  ÍS¿IÍSÍ'09

E . E . ^ ta ia fo rd l W il l  F r e a d h
11;00 a. m . - ‘THE CITY BEAUTIFUL ” A live dls-

cussion of a city clean-up, beautification, 
health and morals. Do we need Civic 
Leagues?

7:30 p. m . - ”THE YOUNG MAN’S RELIGION.” The 
last in the series. Young men are espec
ially invited. The church with a glad 
hand.
Young ladies will usher.
Special music.

Q c o u h jiL  y (la / Y i/  
c u v u L  ' f v w '

'  -  >omxt/ ¿ u / ,  4 u M Ì a / n l  

^ ^ A ^ (íü o X v c n l\ ^ ^ A h y n /( L  A t ,
Husband and wife should both save 'money. What’s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “Who gets»he money I earn?” Do 
I get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

FIRST

Bank With Us

...THE...
NATIONAL
OF BALLINGER

“The OIJ Reliable”

B A N K

I have employed Mr. George J. Burwell o f San Francisco, an e.xpert 
tailor who can handle any kind o f altering or making o f g a r m e n t. Give 
us a trial. Cleaning, Pressing, A ltering, Dying, o f ladies or gen ts clothes.

W. M, RO^IRK, The Tailor
Nuf Sed” Work called for and delivered.

The greatest of aU Frank 
Spearman’s railroad 

stories
SHOWN IN MOTION PICTURE 

AT THE QUEEN THEATRE 
EVERY SATURDAY.

(Continued from Yesterday)

T hè officer tackled Sykes, the more 
powerful of the pair, and Dan, see
ing his opportunity for a flank move
ment, tried to regain the trap door. 
Helen pounced on him like a panther. 
He tried to throw her off. Despite his 
blows and struggles, he could not get 
rid of his tenacious assailant, and 
locked In a llfe-and-dtath struggle, 
they fought, reckless of consequence, 
nearer and nearer to the edge of the 
roof. For a moment both their lives 
were in peril, but Helen, her fighting 
blood up, would have clung to her 
prisoner if it had cost her life.

Providentially, the harried man. fast 
losing his nerve under her frantic at
tack, and pushing to the edge of the 
parapet in the wild assault, flung 
Helen violently off in an effort to 
throw her over the roof parapet to 
her death. In his terrific effort he 
lost his balance. With a scream he 
tried to recover his foothold. Helen, 
seeing bis desperate plight, would

have caught him to save his life, but 
fortunately for herself, she could not 
reach him in time. Had she done so, 
her own death wt uld have been inevi
table, for Dan, swaying wildly, slipped 
again. He caught with a fearful curse 
at the empty air. It was too late for 
anyone to aid h iu  now, and the next 
instant he had plunged headlong off 
the roof to his death.

Helen turned to the officer, who, in 
a grapple with Sykes, was fighting 
In the grasp c f the powerful criminal, 
to save him self from being hurled 
through an adjoining skylight.

Below the two, the fat man. Bat, 
looking up, beheld his confederate in 
the grip of the law. Helen was too 
late to aid the officer to save himself, 
but the plucky policeman gripped 
Sykes around the neck as he plunged 
forward himself, and before the fat
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man in the room, watching apprehen
sively, cculd draw a full breath, th« 
two men crashed violently through 
the skylight together almost on top 
of him. As it was, they landed in a 
heap on the bed. The Bat sprang at 
once on the helpless policeman. It 
would have gone hard with him but | 
for instant aid from Helen. S h e : 
dropped down the open skylight, 
caught the revolver from the officer’s 
hand and held the two criminals at i

rjibriit (invc tlmt stiii'Tod iiciii' tin* 
I’flfH* f;ii !ii Tliiiisilay moniiii^ I'o- 
poi't Ji vfi-y .sii.-(-(‘ssi‘ii! sliiiiglilci 

labbils. Tlioiu woi'o jihout fif
ty Iiiintofs ill lii<* party aiu! alxmt 
.'liiO r;ihl»ils uei'O .scalin'd. II. O. 
liliodos rliiinis tho rliaiii]>ioiisliij* 
of the (lay with thii'ty-five ralibifs 
to liÌM cro'lit. Dinner w:is sei ved 
!K‘j:r tlio Voole.saiiir ])]aee, the lad- 
ie.s of the neiirldiorliood siipplyinji 
good things to eat.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

THE B.ALLINGF.R DAILY 
LEDGER

cent p»*r w ord fir^t insertion
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regulai 

rate
Cash must accompany copy ev 

cept where party has regular oper 
account with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

WANTEDthe point of it until the policeman I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
could slip handcuffs on them. When j .<E\VL\(i WANTED—Bv Mrs
the two men were secured. Helen de- (Jarncr, .'Ml.'), lltli street’ P.allin-
manded the stolen money.

The man Bat did most of the talk
ing.

"I don't know what you are talking 
about,” he said jovially, while Helen's 
accusations were launched at him. "I 
am a piano tuner, officer. I don't 
know this man," he pointed calmly at 
Sykes. “I never saw him in my life 
till he smashed tny skylight. What 
do you mean, anyway, by breaking 
Into my room? I’ll put the blue-sky 
laws on you. Who’s going to pay for 
all this glass?” he demanded with an 
Injured air. “The landlord Is going to 
come after me for it. I’ll have your 
whole bunch arrested the minute 1

ger. 12-(Iti

FOR laiALE

rOK SALE OK KENT— .My homo 
(Hi oorii(*r lot and a half on Kif- 

toonth stroot. h'our rooms, am 
go( (I improvomonts. -less Mo 
Adams. 21-d()

FDK 8.AEE—Seeoiidliand wind 
mill. I’hono 271. 19-()td

ueiticu  m e a n a  louity x a iu iu - ic  w o i k a n u i a i u
—M rs. T uos. D w yeh , 989 ]\Iihvaukee A ve., E as t, D e tro it, M ich.

Bellevue, Pa.—“ 1 suffered more than tonpie can tell ■with terrible 
bearing dotvn pains and inflammation. I tried several .doctors and 
they all told me the same stoiy, that I never could get weil Avithout 
an operation and I just dreaded the thought of that. I also tried a 
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them helpt'd me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compoimd a trial. The first bottlb heljicd, I  kept 
takin.^ it and now I don’t know what it is to be sick any more and I 
am picking up in weight. I am 20 years old and weigh 145 pounds. 
It aatU be the greatest pleasure to me if I can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to any other suffering woman.”—Miss Irene 
Froelicheb, 1923 Manhattan St., North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

If you would like special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham  
Med. <5o. (confidential ),Lynn, Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a  woman and held in strict confidencoa

ANOTHER RABBIT HUNT.

II. K. Reid, of ArVinters, re-‘ 
(piests us to jinmmnce a rabbit 
hunt in his neighborhood five 
miles west of Winters on Tues-' 
diiy, Feb 29th aud a cordial iiivita 
tion is extended to everyhod.v to 
attend and take part in the hunt.

F'. M. Wood and Sam Boyer of 
the Mud creek country, were look 
ing after business affairs in Bal
linger Thursday.

Stanley Harter, of the Wilmelli 
country, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Thursday af
ternoon.

The Best Recommendation.
The strongest recommendation 

any article may receive is a fa
vorable word from the user- It is 
the reeommeiulaticns of those 
who have used it that makes 
C'hainherlain’s (’ough Remedv so 
popular. Mrs. Amanda Gierhart  ̂
Waynesfield, Ohio, writes. “ Cham 
iHudain’s Cougli Remedy has been 
used in my family off and on fori 
twenty years and it has nevei' 
failed to cure a cough or cold.” 
Obtainable everj'wherc

Tinker or Thinker—Which? 
‘Get an Overland”  
O’Kellev & AValton.

Ballinger and Winters
S e r v i c e  I. ’ ne
Makes f(»ur trips each v» ' 
for and deliver passer- - 
where in Pallm per or "

ah
nv

- »1 {■

Price: TSc One
Lt̂ ave BaliiiiKer ot —-7:no a t' rc.Vla tti 1 :.V) p. Ill ■< rH' l> m. 
Leave Winters at —R;.t0a. tn -.tn a. m.2:30 p. ni p m
Phone Ballinirer 13S Phone 'Vtiit,-rs92 Good cars and careful d- \< rs
W E. BROOKS

FOR SALE OR TRADE—G7 1-2 
acre farm, sand.v land nea: 

May, Brown county, Texas, will 
get tc the police station. I don’t know 1 sell for half its value, if sold a1 
anything about your money. I don’t ■ once automobile considered ii 
believe you’ve got any money or have sah* or trade. Aiipiv liallingci
had any.” ^  ‘»2-2td Itw

“What did you attack the policeman I t’ *'
for as soon as he dropped into the FOR SALE—Mv home and ston 
rocm?” cried Helen, indignantly. | St^-e 30x140, ceilef

hy, miss, I am near-sighted. I j and weaher hoarded. Home and
thought that man was a piano tuner ’
when I eaw h i e . - »  man th a fe  IrleJ '“ ''''V '.’
let the light Into me two or t hr e e ' l*. ' i f iain i f  soKl 
tim es with a gun—it’s a fact!”

The officer shut off The Bat’s talk, 
and Helen, with the astuteness of a 
detective, searched him, with the re-

at one»- 
Cash and good terms. See C. A 
Freeze. Simrc’* man. l-dwm.

FOR RENT.
suit that from his various pockets she FOR RE.XT—3 small house.s. ej 
recovered every package of the bills POWELL ‘’4-r>t(i
stoJen from the safe, and nearly a l l ------- -̂---------- ■" -----------— “ ’ '
of them intact. j FOR RENT—Front roajm. fiirn

The fat man lost none of his nerve ishod or unfurnislied, close ii’ 
when confronted with the result. He Phone 481. d t fd ’
declared he had been made tho x l c t i m --------------------------- -------------------------- —
of a plot, that his character and repu- POSTED
tation were known everywhere In the - w ».
city—which was quite true. And hav- Warning Keep Out
lag denounced all unwarranted Intru- I hereby w arn  all p arties , undei
slcns such as he had been made the penalty of the la w , not to hunt 
victim of, he resigned him self to go fish, g a th e r  pec ns or trespass ir 
as prisoner with a much better grace any manner, daj or n ig h t , on m> 
than his sullen companion did. They place on  Valley creek, 
were taken together to the police sta- 20-tfd J W RABY
tion. _ J ___________________!___ ________■

Helen telepbcned Immediately for a LUMBER AND BUILDING MA- 
motor car, and,' accompanied by her TERIALS.
friendly officer, and with the money
stowed away on her person, she LO.\(t LE.\F LFMBER. A ll
stepped Into the car and ordered It Building Mati'rials. (' o m p lc te
driven In haste to Signal. Fast as house hills .shipped anywliere 
the landscape flew by It did n:< keep shipments. Grade a n d
pace with Helen's impatience. They 
drew In sight of Rhinelander’s camp count guaranteed. Examination
Smoke sUll rose from where the Are «Howed. Send estim ate. INDK- 
had threatened Us complete destruc- PE-NDENT Co-Operative Liimher 
tion. Rhinelander and Wood, with Co. Lake Charles, La. d3-21-16 
thel^mw. hed »Tt|v»niÌBhed the pd.

F O R

Cleaning,PressIngandOy’^g
PHONE 97

SCOTCH WOOLEN MR!
Hutcl-ins hmai Ballinger, Tei
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Y O U  C U O n T  T
T h in k  W h a t a  C o m fo rt

ELECTRIC LIGH' 
and Electric Ironi
is  D u r in g  th e  H o t S u m m e r  Sea<

A simple turn of the switch and ther 
you are. f i f  your house is not wirec 
let us talk with you about it—at onct 

Y O U  O U G H T  TO!
V 4

^ Ballinger Electric Lig> 
^ and Power Company

Next Door to Princess Theatre

-. P.
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Coiitinucil from Page One.

Mrs. A, G. Drake of Weather-1 
ford, is visiting her son, Austin E. I 
Burgess, secretary of the Y. M. B. j 
L. here for a week and is stopping 
with Mrs. Ran.soin on linth Street. 
Mrs. Drake is a newspaper woman 
of many years experience at pres
ent connected with the Ft. Worth 
Record.

Watch the Fords Go By.

W. A. Ogle, who discovered the 
crazy well on his irrigated farm 
up the river five miles was in the 
city Thursday delivering about .lU 
gallons of the water to Ballinger 
citizens and says a Mr. Johnson, 
Colorado, Texas, was down this 
week to take hack a hack load to 
his town as the renown of the wa
ter had been learned aoout in his 
section.

Watch the Fords Go By. ̂ —

Th e  Texas W onder cures kldr®y an& 
bladder troubles, dU solres gravel, cures 
diabetes. we<k and  lame backs, rheunui' 

tism  and aJl irrearularitie.s o f the kidneys and 
bladder in  both men and women. I f  not sold 
by your droKKist. will l>e sen t by mail on re
ceipt of t b  One sm all bottle is two m onths' 
trea tm en t and seldom fails to  perfect a cure. 
Send fo r testim onials from  th is  and other 
States.«! Dr, E . W. H all 2926 Olive Street, 
S c  Louis. Mo. Sold by d rux trlsta—Adv. '

G. C. McMillan who attended 
the rabbit hunt east of the city 
this week was the champion of the 
dav and had JJ dead rabbits t«) his

credit. Du account of the drivc.s 
made hist year the rabbits arc not 
• luitc S') j)lcntiful. hence the num
ber killed is uot so great this year, 
however 400 was killed on th.c 
drive Mr, McMillan attended.

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver-
To Keep your liver active use 

Dr. King’s *Xew Life Pills. They 
iibsure good digestion, relieve con
stipation, and tone up the whole 
sy.stem-t-keep your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and healthy look
ing. Only 25c at your druggist.

Watch the Fords Go By.

flOEEN T HEATRE

TO IN IG M T

TOGAY'S PROGRAM

Mary Fuller in “ TEE HEART 
of a MERMAID,’’ Imp three 
reel comedy drama of the sea, 
written by Elaine Henderson, 
features the popular Universal 
star Maty Fulled ia a delight 
ful sea fantasy.

UEivers*»! animated Weakly in 
nevs from 3,11 over t’ae world.

Tomorrow—“ The Girl and th': 
Game’’; “ The Law of Life’’; 
also “ YS ên Love Laughs.’’

A dm is  s i o n 
1 0  G  E  IN T S

I G eorge Peabody
V B a n k e r  and P h ilan th tx )p iit

\A/hcn eleven
years old he w as a  
store boy, at middle age 
a  m erchan t prince, 

friend o f royalty and active American patriot. Peabody 
gave millions for free education in America and Eng' 
land. “ Economy and thrift ”  w as his motto.

If you aim to get ahead in life you could 
adopt no better motto. T h e  man w ho works steadily 
and honestly, lives sensibly and saves a portion of 
w hat he earns is certain to enjoy some luck.”

Deposit a part o f  your pay this w eek  in this 
bank, w here it will be absolutely safe and always sub
ject to your call. Add something every week. Get 
ready thus to meet opportunity half way. Be prepared 
to endure the rainy day cheerfully.

Multiply your money in our care.

Farmers a.nd fvlerclianís State Bank
Bahln̂ er, Trxas

The Bank that Helps You Do Things

THREE GOOD REASONS
why you should have your account with this hank. 
First, the bank’s splendid financial condition which 
makes your money absolutely safe. Secoiiti, tne a b i l 
ity and standing of officers and directors. Third, the 
willingness of bank officials at all times to extend 
every banking courtesy to depositors.

The Ballinger S tate Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Cisco, whicli is only ciglitcen miles 
Irom .Moran, aiul was well ac
quainted with Wild. As soon as 
tile l)0(.ly was Inought to Ballin
ger, Mr. Mobley called up friends 
at Moran and reported the death 
of liie man. laiier a teleiihone 
message was received instructing 
that the body he prepared for 
iuirial and that friends and rela
tives wouUl arrive here in autos 
as soon as the trip could he made 
an,} would aceom])any tlie re
manís to -Moran where the funer
al will l»e held.

Wild is sui'vived by a wife and 
five children, who ilve at -Moran, 
and who have been notified of his 
death. Those here who knew the 
man say that he stood high as a 
citizen in his home town and that 
he was successful in business. 
The ear in which the men were 
traveling was the property of 
Wild, and this was the first trip 
he had made in the ear, having 
just purchased it a few days ago 
in -Vl)ilene. The man had about 
sixty dollars in his ¡meket when 
he was killed and this has been 
deposited in a local hank and will 
1)0 turned over to tho.se who come 
after his remains, together with 
jewelry and other personal pro
perty.

The news of the accident soon 
si>read to other towns in this see- 
li')ii ami several telepohiie calls 
were received at the Ledger of
fice inquiring al)out the particu
lars. Temple 1 ¡offer, formerly of 
this city, now of Wichita Falls, 
called up The Ledger, and stated 
that he knew l)oth men well and 
wanted to know if there was any
thing he could do, and directed 
where their people could be lo
cated.

The accident happened at niiie- 
ll’.irty and shortly after noon The 
Ledger received telephone calls 
from h’oit Worth. Others were 
received from San Angelo, -\hi- 
lene and Albany, indicating that 
the unfortunate men had a wide 
circle of friends and acquaintan
ces.

For a Bilious Attack.
When you have a severe head

ache, accompanied by a coated 
tongue, loathing of food, constipa 
tion, torpid liver, vomiting of 
partly dige.sted food and then 
bile, you may know that you have 
a severe bilious attack. While 
yon may be quite sick there is 
much consolation in knowing that 
relief may he had by taking three 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
are prompt and effectnal. Ob 
tainable everywhere.

Lee Cheney, who is putting in 
some eenient dipjiing vats in Con- 
eho county, and had spent a few 
days at home, returned to his 
work Thursday at noon.

R. J’. Kirk clo.sed the deal 
Thursday in which he sold to Asa 
Cordill one of his splendid fivo- 
pas.senger Studebaker autos.

F. D. Cooke, of San -\ngelo, 
came in a day or two ago and has 
«lecided to locate in our city and 
has a car<l in The Ledger as a 
specialist of the eye, car, throat, 
and no.se di.seascs.

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr. King's New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Bine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. King’s New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 
and allays inflammation. Il 
heals the mucous membrane 
i\oarch as you will, you cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee of satisfaction.

-Miss Leota >>cott is visiting 
fi-iemls at E.igle Itraneh.

E. E. Dillingliain left V.'od- 
nesday for Ft. W'oith on a short 
husines.s trij).

-Mrs. .1. \V. 1‘daek returned
liome Sunday from a few days 
visit at -Miles.

W. Hawkins of Coleman, 
has reciirned home after s])end- 
ing a f» w days with W'. E. 
I'r.MUch.

D’lite a ci'owd attended the 
rabbit hunt W'edne.sday. Din
ner w;is spread near W. R. 
Vv'hite’s home. All enjoved the 
day.

Th" I.ilorarv Society will meet 
Saturday night at the school 
huu.se. Every body invited to 
come.

ELBEKTA BEACH
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i  a l c o h o l -  3  T E R  CENT 
AVeáetable Ptcpaalionfer^'
sùailatiné IlicFoodandKê tt̂  
tia é ^ b c  SlomachsandPtiwtlsttt^

l \feov7 That 
Ëenuina Gastona

Bears

Eroinolcs DiéeslioaOi®^
ignature

Î1CSS a n d l t e l . C o n t a t o * ^  !
OpiunLMorpluiic
Not  Nar c o tiSi*

TBn-xàJn Su>lr~
JlxSam *  
¿áxiSud*

danñU âT

lacSimfle

HÌ'^TàTRCOM^^-

£::act Copy o f W rapper.

Charlie -Northintgon has just 
bought a five-passenger Ford from 
R. L. Harwell, and will use the 
same in looking after his land bu.s- 
iness over this section.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured
“ On December fii*st I had a 

very severe cold or attack of the 
grip as it may be, and was nearly 
down sick in bed,” writes 0. J. 
Metcalf, W e a therby, Mo. “ I 
bought two bottles of Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and it was 
only a few days until I was com
pletely restorf^ to health. I firm
ly believe that Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy is one of the very 
best medicines and will know 
what to do when I have another 
cold.’’ Obtainable everywhere.

Dr. -Alexander, of Coleman, who 
had been looking after his farm 
interests east of Ballinger the 
past day or two, returned home 
Thursday afternoon.

Watch the Fords Go By.

Keys Williams, of Mary Neal, 
who had been visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Williams, of 
Ilatchel, passed through Ballin- 

! ger ^Monday on route to Austin to 
1 have his eyes treated by a spec
ialist.

J. AV. Dark oi the Bronte coun
try, was tran.sacting business in 
Ballinger Thursday.

T. D. COOKE, M. D.
Eye, E a r , Nose and T Ir o a t . 

Office over Pearc e ' % 

Drug Store» Ballinger.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

SOUTH BALLINGER NEWS.

11-

More than ONE MILLION now in use 
—500,000 more are to be sold this year. 
No other motor car in the entire world 
has such a wonderful record for service 
This year’s lowered prices mean the 
same Ford car of quality and reliability 
for less money—that’s all. Touring 
Car $440; Runabout $390; Coupelet$590; 
Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. o. b. De
troit. On display and sale at

Harwell Motor Go.
B a llin g er , T e x a s
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Watch the Fords Go By.

E ffe c t iv e  J a n u a r y  lO th , 1 9 1 6

To ail Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a ver.v limiteu dnr.ount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

cost of collections, I am di.o ontinuing the monthly’ account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H . M . LEA C H
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